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General Correspondence, 1953-55

Box 1:

1953-54

Academic Freedom
Accidents and Compensation
Admissions and Records Office

Agriculture, College of, June-August
          March-May
          December-February

Congressional Visit to the University of Illinois, November 24, 1953

Agriculture, College of, September-November (including Report of the College Retirement Committee)

Agriculture, Home Economics
          Indian Institute (including earlier correspondence and photographs, 1951-53)
          Deanship of, 1938-39, 1951-54

Air Force Academy, March-June

Allerton Park

Allerton Scholarships, Permanent File, 1931-43, 1946-47

Alumni Association

Alumni (Illini) Clubs

Box 2:

AI

American Council on Education
          Bulletin
          Emergency Supplement Bulletin

Am

Applications

An

Anonymous Communications

Ar

Armed Forced Day

Association of American Universities

As

Athletics, Code of Sportsmanship

Athletic Association, 1947-54
          1954

Aviation, Institute of
B
Bal
Bar
Bas
Basketball Tickets
Be
Ben
Ber
Betatron
Bi
Bl
Bo
Bor
Br
Bre
Bro
Brow
Budget, 1953-54 (approval letters)
  1954-55
    Changes Requested During Year
Building Program, June-August
  March-May
  December-February
  September-November
Buildings, Naming for Distinguished Individuals Formerly Connected with the University,
  1941-46, 1954
Bursar
Bur
C
Cam
Car
Cas

Box 3:

1953-54
  Certified Public Accountants
  Chambers of Commerce
  Chanute Field
  Chicago Branch of the University, March-August
    September-February
  Chicago Colleges, June-August
March-May
December-February
September-November
Administrative Organization and Administrative Committee
Administrative Organization, Committee to Study in Connection with Revision of Statutes
Crippled Children, Division of Services for Eye and Ear Infirmary, 1935, 1938-43, 1953-54

Ch
Che
Ci
Cl
Co
Col
Commencement, Urbana
Chicago
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce, College of
Graduate School of Business Administration
Committees
Appointment by the President
Committee, Budget
All-University Forum
Educational Policy
Fees and Scholarships
Joint Community-University
Non-recurring Appropriations
Communications Research, Institute of

Box 4:

Comptroller, June-August, 1950, 1954
March-May
December-February
September-November
Conferences and Conventions, Permission to Attend
Con
Coo
Control Systems Laboratory
Council, University Executive Committee
Minutes
Cor
Discriminations in College Admissions

Education, College of, June-August
  March-May
  December-February
  September-November

Education Policies Commission

Employment of Foreigners

Employment of Relatives

Employment, Student

Engineering, College of, March-August
  September-February

Engineering, Electrical
  Mechanical
  Mining and Metallurgical
  Physics
  Theoretical and Applied

Enrollments

Box 5:

1953-54

Extension and Correspondence Division (includes picture of Morey receiving check)
Es
F
Fe
Fine and Applied Arts
  Architecture
  Deanship of
  Music
Fi
Fis
Fl
Football (Distribution of Complimentary Tickets; guest lists; correspondence; game reports)
  (luncheon invitations; guest lists; receipts; requisitions; reserved parking permits; working lists)
Form Letters, June-August
  March-May
  December-February
  September-November
Fo
Fr
Fri

Box 6:

G
General Assembly
Ge
Gifts Reported to the Board, February 18, 1954
Gifts
Gl
Go
Goo
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
  Scholarship and Fellowship Changes
  Fellowships
Gr
Gree
Gri
Gu
H
Ham
Har
Harr
Has
Health Service
He
Hen
Her
Hi
Honors
Ho
Hom
Housing
Hos
Hu
Hum
Illini Union Bookstore
Illini Union Building
Illinois Central System
Illinois, State of, Governor
Illinois State Departments
Illinois, State of, Finance, Department of Public Health, Department of Public Welfare, Department of Superintendent of Public Instruction
Inaugurations, March-May
December-February

Box 7:

1953-54
Inaugurations, June-August
September-November
Institution of International Education
Institutional Research, Bureau of
Intercollegiate Conference
Invitations, June-August
March-May
December-February
September-November

I
J
Je
Jo
Johnson
Journalism
Jon
K
Ke
Kem
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate
Ki (includes portrait of David Kinley)
KI
Ko
Krebiozen Reports
Kr
Ku
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land Grant Colleges and Universities, Association of, September-February
  March-August
  Circular Letters, March-August

Box 8:

  September-February

  Lan
  Law, College of
  Lar
  Le
  Legal Counsel
  Legal Opinions, March-August
    September-February
  Legislative Bills
  Len
  Liberal Arts and Sciences, June-August
    March-May
    December-February
    September-November
  Chemistry
  Deanship of

Library
Livingston, Park
Li
Lo
Lor
Lu
M
Magazine Awards
Mart
Mas
Mc
McD
McL
Medicine, College of, June-August
    March-May
    December-February
    September-November
    Deanship of
Medicine, Research and Educational Hospitals, Director of
Medical Center Commission, Housing (See Chicago Colleges, Housing)
Me
Mer
Midwest Inter-Library Center
Mi
Min
Mo
Morey, Lloyd (personal)
Mor
Mos
Mu
National Association of State Universities
    National Education Association
    National Research Council
N
Nonacademic Personnel
    Building Service Employees

Box 9:

1953-54
    North Central Association
    No
    Nursing, School of
    Official Notices and Weekly Calendar
    O
    Ol
    Or
    P
Ross
ROTC, Air Science
Military Science
Naval Science

Box 10:

Ru
Sabbatical
Sabbatical Leaves Reports
Sabbatical Leave Applications, Original Copies
Carbons
S
San
Sc
Scholarships
Scho
Schu
Senate, University
Minutes
Se
Shaft Magazine
Sh
Sher
Sim
Si
Sk
Small Homes Council
Sm
Smith
Sn
Southern Illinois University
Special Services for War Veterans, Division of
Social Work, School of
Sp
St
Ste
Sto
Student Activities
Str
Student Counseling Bureau
Summer Session
Su
Sw
Television
   University of Illinois Station
T
Th
To
Trees, Merle J.
Trustees
Trustees Meeting, July 26, 1954

Box 11:

1953-54
Trustees Meeting, June 21, 1954
   May 1954
   April, 1954
   March 1954
   February 1954
   January 1954
   December 1953
   November 1953
   October 1953
Trustees Committees
Trustees, Secretary
Tr
Tu
U.S. Army
U.S. Navy
U.S. Departments
University Clubs
University of Illinois Foundation
   Dentifrice Project, 1954
University Research Board
University Retirement System
U
V
Veterans Bills and Administration
Veterinary College
Ve
Vouchers
   Travel Expense
Box 12:

Warner Construction Company, 1946-53
War
We
Wel
Wes
Wesley Foundation, Purchase of property
Wh
Wi
Will
Wils
Wo
Wr
X-Y
Z
Surveys

1954-55
A, 1953-54
Absences (See Absences in vault, cross reference sheet)
Admissions and Records Office
   Probations and Drops
Admissions Restrictions
Academic Freedom
Accidents and Compensation
Ad
Agriculture, College of
   Home Economics Building
   Indian Institute
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Al
American Council on Education
Am
An
Applications
As
Association of American Universities
Athletic Association

Box 13:

Bal
Bar
Basketball Tickets
Bas
Be
Ben
Bi
Bl
Bo
Bor
Br
Bro
Brow
Bu (includes "secret" file on Budeny)
Budget, 1955-56
1954-55
Building Program, 1954-55
Minutes of Meetings
Bursar
Bur
C
Cam
Carnegie Corporation
Car
Chicago Branch
Dean Caveny, Administration of
Chicago Colleges
Chicago Professional Colleges, Alumni Association
Chicago Colleges, Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Eye and Ear Infirmary
Vice President
Chicago Public School System
Ch
Che
Cleveland Conference
Ci
Cl
Col
Co
Commencement, Urbana
Chicago
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce, College of
Graduate School of Business Administration

Box 14:

1954-55
Committee, Accident Compensation
Building Program
Commencement
Fees and Scholarships
Joint Community-University
Military Affairs
Miscellaneous
Nonacademic Personnel
Non-recurring Appropriations
Safety and Fire Protection Board
Senate
University Press Board
University Research Board
Comptroller
Audit
Communications Research, Institute of
Conferences and Conventions
Con
Council, University
Executive Committee
Minutes
Council on Higher Education (See Six State Supported Institutions of Higher Education)
Council of Ten
Council of State Governments
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Cor
Cr
Dad's Association
D
Dav
Dean of Students
Petition from Student Committee on Discrimination and Academic Freedom
Dean of Women
Dentistry, Deanship of
   College of
De
Di
Do
Du

Box 15:

E
Education, College of
   Invitational Conference
Employment of Foreigners
Employment of Relatives
Employment, Student
El
Engineering, College of, March-August
   Ceramics
   Civil
   Electrical
En
Enrollments
Es
Extension and Correspondence Division
Faculty Salaries
F
Fees
Fe
Fine and Applied Arts
   Music
Fi
Fis
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fo
Fraternity Affairs
Fr
Fri
Fund for the Advancement of Education
G
General Assembly
Visit of, May 12-13, 1955
Conference with Local Legislators, December 10, 1954
General Electric Company
Ge
Gifts
Gifts Reported to the Board of Trustees, February 10, 1955

Box 16:

1954-55
Gi
Gl
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Goo
Gr
Graduate College
   Deanship of
   Scholarship and Fellowship Changes
Gree
Gri
Gu
Ham
Hart
Has
Health Services, General
   Advisory Committees
   Dr. Dyke
   Dyke report of December 12, 1952
Medical Society
Parker Committee Report
Reorganization, 1952-54
Use of McKinley Hospital
   1949, 1953-55
   Material concerning reorganization, complaints, reports, 1940, 1947-50
He
Hen
Her
Honors Day
Ho
Housing
   Discrimination
   Emeriti
Financing
Married Students
Single Men
Students
Hos
Hunter Estate, B. F.
Hu
Hun
Illini Publishing Company
Illini Union Building
Illinois Building Authority
State of
Finance
Illinois, State of, Governor's Commission to Study Problems of Higher Education
Governor
Governor's Commission to Study Problems of Higher Education; Junior Colleges,
Subcommittee on
Reorganization of State-supported Higher Education, Subcommittee on
Scholarship in Private Institutions, Subcommittee on
Public Welfare
Release of Funds
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois, State of, Superintendent of Public Instruction

Box 17:

Institution of International Education
Institutional Research, Bureau of
Insurance
Intercollegiate Athletics
Intercollegiate Conference
Inter-Institutional Cost Study
I
J
Jo
Johnson
Jon
Journalism
Junior Colleges
Ke
Kem
Ki
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate
Ki
Ko
Kr
Ku
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land Grant Colleges and Universities, Association of
Lar
Law, College of
Le
Legal Counsel
Legal Opinions
Legislative Bills
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of
Chemistry
Library
Li
Lo
Lor
Lu
M
Magazine Awards
Mah
Manuscripts and Addresses (See Manuscripts File - South room)
Mar
Mas
McM
McD
McL
McM
Medical Center Commission
Medicine, College of
Me
Mi
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Min
Mo
Morey, Lloyd
Mor
Mos
National Association of State Universities
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Science Foundation Rubber Research

Box 18:

1954-55

N
Nepotism, P. F.
Ne
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
Nursing, School of
No
O
Ol
Or
P
Par
Parking Permits
Parking and Traffic
Pat
Patents (See University Research Board)
Personnel
Per
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, School of
Physical Plant
Ph
Pi
Placement Officer and Council
Po
Printing and Publications
President's House
Private Institutions
President, Selection of, 1944-48, 1953-54
Press
Property, Sale of
Provost
Pr
Publicity
Public Relations
Purchase Recommendations
Pu
Questionnaires
Racial Minorities
Rankin Bequest
R
Requisitions
Re
Rei
Rhetoric 100
Rhodes Scholarships
Requests
Ri
Roc
Ros
Ross
ROTC
    Air Science

Box 19:

    Military Science
    Naval Science
Ru
S
Sabbatical
Sabbatical Leaves
Sabbatical Leave Applications
Sabbatical Leave Reports
Sandburg Library
San
Sc
Scholarships
    General Assembly
Scho
Schu
Security
Se
Senate
    University Minutes
Sh
Sher
Sim
Si
Six State-Supported Institutions (Joint Council on Higher Education)
Sk
Small Homes Council
Sn
Southern Illinois University
Student Activities
Student Counseling Bureau
St

Box 20:

1954-55
Ste
Sto
Str
Summer Session
Su
Sw
Television
   University of Illinois Station
       Turkovich Suit
T
Th
To
Travel (Policies and Procedures)
Tr
Tu
Trustees
Trustees Committees
Trustees, Secretary
Trustees Meeting, July 1955
   June 1955
   May 1955
   April 1955
   March 1955
   February 1955
   January 1955
   December 1954
   November 1954
   October 1954
September 1954

Box 21:

U
U.S. Army
U.S. Departments
U.S. Navy
U.S. Office of Education
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation, Dentifrice Project, 1953-55
   Gift Projects, 1953-55
University of Illinois
University Research Board
University Retirement System of Illinois, Minutes of Meetings
Urbana Universities, Association of

Box 22:

1954-55

V
Veterinary College
Ve
Vouchers, Travel Expense
Vo
Wal
War
We
Wel
Wes
Wh
Wi
Will
Wils
Wo
Wr
X-Y
Z
Surveys